Messiah, June 7, 2015
Audience Feedback
“Wonderful, excellent and so skillful. Very grateful for the opportunity.”
“Beautiful! The best concert ever. Please continue to glorify the Lord through music.”
“So glad I came!”
“It was good to enjoy Messiah at this time of a year. It gave me strength to kick off my second half of 2015.”
“I could have listened to more words of the Bible. So beautiful!”
“Entirely touched by the performance. I would like to come back.”
“Orchestra, soloists and the choir, full marks to everyone!!”
“Incredible quality for a free concert. What a treat after all my daily endeavors! Would love to attend the
Christmas concert.”
“Once in a lifetime experience in Kawaguchi, even singing along Hallelujah! First time listening to Mozart
version. Woodwinds went perfectly well with human voices.”
“Pleasant surprise to hear the french horn in 'The trumpet shall sound!' ”
“Great integrity. Each section sounded like one voice in a flow. And well done, soloists.”
“Wonderful orchestra, soloists and venue, must have had a long story to afford them…”
“Overwhelmed and purified by the sublime intensity of music.”
“The libretto and translation were of huge help. Beautiful booklet for a free concert!”
“Impressive quality of the choir for its size. So enjoyed singing along Hallelujah!”
“Clear, uplifting and relaxing sonority.”
“An essential spirit of choral music was there. Long time since I was so touched.”
“Hallelujah brought me tears.”
“Bravo to the choir who stood all the way through!”
“Each melody line sounded much more brilliant than in the original version.”
“All sections sounded really cohesive! Bravo! I also thought the placement of the choir worked really well. It
allowed tenor and bass sections to shine. The winds pleasantly stood out due to the hall, I believe. I thoroughly
enjoyed it!”
“Congratulations on an excellent and truly enjoyable performance! You all sounded fabulous.”
“What a fantastic concert! Congratulations to everyone who was involved in preparing for this performance! I was
so glad that my travel schedule allowed me to be in Tokyo this past weekend to hear it. I had not heard a
performance of the entire Messiah in a long time and it was a real treat to listen to it!”
“The concert was absolutely fabulous!!! The soloists and the orchestra were brilliant and the choir was amazing...
I must say the quality of the concert exceeded my expectations by several times."

